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PREPOSITIONS
- GRA KARCIANA 

W zestawie znajduje się:
1) Gra karciana (str. 2-5)

2) Tło (str.6)
3) Zdania do druku (str. 7-8)

4) Odpowiedzi (str. 9)
5) Prezentacja (do pobrania osobno na blogu)

Sprawdź też inne materiały
do powtórek przed E8 

Lekcje online
ZDANIA

DO WYŚWIETLENIA

EGZAMIN ÓSMOKLASISTY
Środki językowe
TRZY TYPY ZADAŃ

Lekcje stacjonarne

GRA KARCIANA

54 zdania

+ zdania do druku

Are you
(zamierzasz
pójść) ………

to the concert
at the weekend?

Paul is fasterthan Tom. FASTTom isn’t ………Paul.

Why
is this place

(takie
zatłoczone)

………?

 Is he a goodguitarist?GUITARDoes he play………?

The doctor
told my sister

(not / eat) ………
junk food.

Lekcje online
ZDANIA DO

WYŚWIETLENIA

Do you like(robić zdjęcia)............?
I think my
(noga jest
złamana)
............ .

My suitcaseis (cięższaniż twoja)............ .

We (już
odrobiliśmy)

............ our

homework.

EGZAMIN ÓSMOKLASISTY
Znajomość środków językowych
Tłumaczenie fragmentów zdań

Lekcje stacjonarne

GRA KARCIANA

54 zdania
Lekcje online
ZDANIA DO

WYŚWIETLENIA

EGZAMIN ÓSMOKLASISTY
Znajomość środków językowych

Układanie fragmentów zdań
Lekcje stacjonarne

GRA KARCIANA

56 zdań

It’s 
too 

(col
d / 

go)

.......
.....

outs
ide.

I’m (loo
k)

.......
..... m

y

glas
ses.

 Have

you s
een

them
?

Tina (tall)
............
as Kate.

This book
(belong / I)

............ .

https://www.langrus.pl/sklep/
https://www.facebook.com/anglofonofilia
https://www.instagram.com/l.ang.rus/
https://www.langrus.pl/produkt/srodki-jezykowe-powtorka-przed-e8-angielski/
https://www.langrus.pl/produkt/tlumaczenie-fragmentow-zdan-egzamin-osmoklasisty-angielski/
https://www.langrus.pl/produkt/tlumaczenie-fragmentow-zdan-egzamin-osmoklasisty-angielski/
https://www.langrus.pl/produkt/tlumaczenie-fragmentow-zdan-egzamin-osmoklasisty-angielski/
https://www.langrus.pl/produkt/ukladanie-fragmentow-zdan-e8-gra-karciana-angielski/
https://www.langrus.pl/produkt/ukladanie-fragmentow-zdan-e8-gra-karciana-angielski/


My brother
usually goes

to the gym ......
Thursdays.

Let's meet
......

Wednesday
afternoon.

He sometimes
works

..... night.

We never
go camping
..... spring.

She never
drinks coffee

.....
the afternoon.

They met
...... 2013.

Is her birthday
..... May?

Our lesson
starts .....
6 o'clock.

She was born
..... 22nd May.



Do they
always eat

lunch ..... noon?

We seldom
go to Spain
..... winter.

I haven’t seen
my sister .....
December.

I haven’t
seen her

.....
a long time.

Hurry up!
We are leaving

..... ten
minutes.

We went
..... Paris
last year.

We live
..... the 21st

century.

She usually
goes to bed
..... midnight.

The library
is open .....

8 a.m. to 7 p.m.



Jane usually
goes to work

..... foot.

They live
..... the sea.

Your book
is .....

the shelf.

Do you like
travelling
..... train?

Daniel
is ..... work

now.

Who
is that woman

.....
the picture?

I like
watching films
..... the cinema.

Sue lives
..... California.

They saw
him ..... TV.



We found
the information

..... the
Internet.

I'm not
interested ......

science.

Emma
is good

...... dancing.

What are you
doing ...... the

moment?

My friend
is afraid
...... ants.

My parents
are worried

......
my sister.

Open the door
..... this key.

This house was
built ..... my
grandfather.

How long
do we have to
wait ..... him?





 My brother usually goes to the gym ...... Thursdays.

 Is her birthday ...... May?

 Our lesson starts ...... 6 o'clock.

 She was born ...... 22nd May.

 She never drinks coffee ...... the afternoon.

 What are you doing ...... the moment?

 They met ...... 2013.

 Let's meet ...... Wednesday afternoon.

 He sometimes works ...... night.

 We never go camping ...... spring.

 Do they always eat lunch ...... noon?

We live ...... the 21st century.

She usually goes to bed ...... midnight.

 The library is open ...... 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Hurry up! We are leaving ...... ten minutes.

We went ...... Paris last year.

We seldom go to Spain ...... winter.

I haven’t seen my sister ...... December.

I haven’t seen her ...... a long time.

Jane usually goes to work ...... foot.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

Prepositions



21. I like watching films ...... the cinema.

22. Sue lives ...... California.

23. They saw him ...... TV.

24. Daniel is ...... work now.

25. Who is that woman ...... the picture?

26. They live ...... the sea.

27. Your book is ...... the shelf.

28. Do you like travelling ...... train?

29. We found the information ...... the Internet.

30. Open the door ...... this key.

31. This house was built ...... my grandfather.

32. How long do we have to wait ...... him?

33. My friend is afraid ...... ants.

34. My parents are worried ...... my sister.

35. I'm not interested ...... science.

36. Emma is good ...... dancing.

Prepositions



 My brother usually goes to the gym on Thursdays.
 Is her birthday in May?
 Our lesson starts at 6 o'clock.
 She was born on 22nd May.
 She never drinks coffee in the afternoon.
 What are you doing at the moment?
 They met in 2013.
 Let's meet on Wednesday afternoon.
 He sometimes works at night.
 We never go camping in spring.
 Do they always eat lunch at noon?
 We live in the 21st century.
 She usually goes to bed at midnight.
 The library is open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
 Hurry up! We are leaving in ten minutes.
 We went to Paris last year.
 We seldom go to Spain in winter.
 I haven’t seen my sister since December.
 I haven’t seen her for a long time.
 Jane usually goes to work on foot.
 I like watching films at the cinema.
 Sue lives in California.
 They saw him on TV.
 Daniel is at work now.
 Who is that woman in the picture?
 They live by the sea.
 Your book is on the shelf.
 Do you like travelling by train?
 We found the information on the Internet.
 Open the door with this key.
 This house was built by my grandfather.
 How long do we have to wait for him?
 My friend is afraid of ants.
 My parents are worried about my sister.
 I'm not interested in science.
 Emma is good at dancing.
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Prepositions


